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ORGANIZE AMID CONFUSION

IJJiHOCiati in Nntloial Htnsi Nami J. D.
' RichiriiM as Ltadir.

NEBRASKA MEN DECLINE TO ENTER CAUCUS

Opimar Hxlstlnnr Tiirlfr, Knvor Com-mrrrl- nl

Liberty for f'tilm nml

imiile In O I n Ion on
.Motif? (tueiMon.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. The democratic
members of tho houso of representatives
met In cnucus In the hall of the house at
11 o'clock today. There arc 161 democrats
and eight fuslonlsts, sllvcrltcs nnd popu-

lists In tho house. Of theso members of

tho minority 126 were, present, including
Mr. Shaffroth of Colorado and Mr. New-land- s,

sllverltcs. Mr. Novllle and Mr.

Stark, populists of Nebraska, declined to

enter tho caucus.
Mr. Hay of Virginia, chairman of tho

democratic mucus, presided. Without op-

position thn followlnR selections wero made
for omecrs of the house, to ho presented
nt the meeting of tho house next Monday;

Speaker, .tames I). Itlehardson of Ten-

nessee.; clerk, James Kerr
of Pennsylvania: sergcant-nt-nrm- s,

K. V. llrookshlro of Indiana;
doorkeopor, Charles Kdwards of Texas, and
postmaster, James K. Jackson of Alabama.

'The selection of Mr. Klchardson as cand-
idal for speaker, clothes him officially with
th minority leadership. Tho four places
on the houso roll allowed the minority will
bn filled by Isaac Hill of Ohio, assistant

iergeant-nt-arm- s, and James 1 Kngllsh of
California, Felton II. Knight of Georgia nnd
ICwIng Illanrt, son of "Silver Dick" Illnnd,
vpcclal employes.

Itlrhnrildiiii TluiiiU CollrnKttrs.
Mr. Klchardson briefly thanked tho cau-

cus for tho honor dono lilm nnd said;
Two yenrs ago our friends of thn Fifty-,elxt- h

congress nomluntcd me In rnurus to
receive their votes for speaker of the house.
1 accepted nnd entered upon tho duties lm- -

upon mo by their action with whatfosed felt, was thc.t fullest appreciation of
tho responsibilities thereby Imposed. Now,
after two years of experience with me, tho
same, distinction Is ngnln bestowed upon mo
by this 'ca.ij.cus. I nssuro you I appreciate

,the honor dono mo at this tlmo morn
'keenly and profoundly. If possible, than
before, because 1 can look at It as some-
thing of an endorsement of my efforts,
though they may have been coble to servo
tho party In the position which they placed
me, and now I realize moro than I did
then tho responsibilities you hnvo com-
mitted to me. My best effortH shall bo put
forth to hnvo the minority on tho floor oil
the house acquit Itself In such manner as
to command the. respect and conlldcnco not
only of our own party, but of tho country
it large.

.skn for
I nsk, and hnvo tho right to ask, of each

of you tho fullest nnd heartiest
and support nt nil times, nnd I am

uro I will huvo It, for In no other way can
I hope for success. I shall not attempt hero
nnd now to discuss or lay down nny prin-
ciples by which wo nro to bo governed as
a party. It would not bo npproprlato for
me to do so. Thero Is ono thing, howovcr,
that I will say now at tho very beginning
of our service, becatiso I believe It Is proper
that It should bo said. It Is this: I urge
upon you nnd each of you tho surpassing
Importance of ntteiullng the. sessions of the
house. We havo n minority consisting of
nbout 1C0 members. If ovury member or
this opposition will nt tend our sessions and
answer when his name Is called wo will
make our opposition effective nnd often-
times will bo able to riefent our opponents
in thnlr efforts to pnss unwise und Im-
proper measures.

Cnlln for Active Interest.
1 feel that I havo the right to nslc you,

nnd to nsk you now that you nro chosen
to fill a seat In the house, that yoa will bo
as anxious to occupy.thnt scat ns you as-
sured your constituents you wero desirous
of occupying 11 boforo tho election. If wo
are punctual In our attendance, although
In the minority, wo will bo nblo to do
much In tho way of ennctlng wholesome
legislation, nnd mom, and abovo that, will
be able to prevent tho enactment of mnny
bad laws. The country will, when the ses-
sion closes, pass Judgment, not only on the
action and conduct of the majority side of
the house, but also of tho minority side,
nnd If wo have acted wisely and patriotic-
ally wo will place our party In the posi-
tion to deserve nnd to command a decisive
victory In the congressional elections of
.next year, and a still greater triumph In the
'national election of 1CKM.

Opiiime KiNtlng-- Tnrlff.
Thn interesting portion of tho caucus fol-

lowed. Iloprosentatlvo McClellan of Now
York, nt tho direction of tho democratic
members of tho N6w York delegation, who
had met Just prior to the assembling of
tho caucus, offered the following resolution
ns an expression of tho caucus;

Resolved, That we shall promote to the
utmost of our power tho removal of the
oppressive, restrictive nnd often prohibi-
tory features of tho existing tnrlff. It has
been truly declared to bo the mother of
trusts. The tendency to croate combina-
tions of wealth, establishing practically
monopolies In the manufacturing nnd com-
mercial Industries of tho United Status,
threatens the future existence of individual
manufacturers and merchants and trades-
men! of moderato or small means.

That tho tendency must undermine tho
sturdy Independcncn of large bodies of
American citizens, and may well bo deemed

I tho most serious mennca to the moral nnd
political welfare of tho country. Tho tlmo
nns come when out Industries, manufac-
turing as well ns ngrlculturnl, which prnc-tlcnll- y

enjoys no "protection" for the rea-
son that tholr products arc exported and
because, whether or not. duties be levied In
their favor, no competing products can bo
protltahly Imported, should bo permitted to
avail themselves of foreign markets to the
fullest extent, an thoy cannot do under
existing restrictions. Highly protected In-

dustries should be no longer permitted to
ll moro chenply than to their own coun-

trymen. Kit and thorough relief cau bo

find only by un amendment of tho present
net. Hut we shnll favor such reci-

procity treaties as will reduce, even If they
do not altogether remove tho unfair nnd
oppressive burden of tho present system.

Cmn in ere I ill Liberty for t'uhs,
1 We shall favor Just and generous treat-

ment of the Inhabitants of I'nrto ftlco nnd
Cuba. American obligations to Cuba should

Druca to rnln the stqaucb. NSo Belt to blister and burn.
Our Vacuum Organ Developer

Should be ijted by every man. It cures where
everything else falls and hope U dead. .1 re-

stores small, weak organs, lot power, falling
tnanbood, drains, errors of youth, etc. Strlc-lur- e

and Varicocele permanently cured
In 1 to 4 weeks by our wouderf ut appliance.

Our Vacuum Developer Is a local treatment sp-

oiled directly to the weak and disordered pari,
it vas strength ,aud development wherever

P?ldm'en with lost or falling manhood, or the
young and i.lddleagejl who. are reaping the re-

sults of youthful errors, excess or overwork are
culckly restored to health and strength.

Our marvelous appliance has astonished the
entire .world. Hundreds of leading physicians
in the United States srr uow recommending our
spplisnce In the severest cases where every other
known device has failed.

You will se and feel Its benefit Irom the first
aV, (or (t Is applied directly t the seal ol taa

be sacredly performed. Iffcvlng freed her
from Spanish dominion nnd assumed over
her a protectorate nnd even some of the
prerogatives of Iter sovereignty we are
bound by every consideration of Justice
nnd generosity to nllow her the largest
practicable liberty of commercial Inter-
course with our own' country.

3. Wo are opposed to the subsidy bill pre-
sented at the Inst session, ns calculated to
create a shipping monopoly.

4, We shall oppose tho use In nny form of
tho money of all tho people for the ex-
clusive benefit of prlvnto Interests.

0. Wo shall Insist on the sacred force of
the fundamental American rule of demo-
cratic Whatever protec-
torate over newly acquired Is'nnai or
totally conquered peoples mny bo necessary
for a longer or a shorter tlmo, whatever
limited sites for nnvnl stntlons mny prop-
erly be gained or nciiulrcd, wo nro opposed
to nny Incorporation Into our republic of
any lnnds or the assumption of sovereignty
over them, except as their Inhabitants may
be titled for such ,nnd ex-rc-

ns tho protection of our constitution,
no less thnn of our Hag, may bo extended
to them with safety to ourselves. Wc are
opposed to the establishment of any
coioniai or oiner system wnerony tno ex-
ecutive or military power of tho United
Slates may permanently rule masses of
men nutsldo the sanctions and safeguards
of the constitution. Wherever the United
States has assumed obligations they must,
no doubt, bo fully met, but with the stead-
fast Intention nt the earliest practicable
moment to nccord to the peoples of other
lands now In our power the same right of

which wo claim for our-
selves.

Itcsiiliilloiix I'll tine n Himt.
The presenting of this resolution pre-

cipitated a row. Mr. Richardson attempted
to prevent the reading of It by a motion
to refer all resolutions to a special com-tnltt-

of twelve, who should report at a
futurn caucus, but his motion was ruled out
of order, pending tho reading of tho resolu-
tion. When tho reading was concluded Mr.
lltill of Texan gnvo notice that ho would
offer the Kansas City platform as a sub-
stitute and withdraw tho report of Mr.
Fitzgerald of New York nnd Mr. McDer-mo- lt

of New Jursoy, both of whom pro-
tested n grain st tho Injection of tho financial
Issue Into tho democratic councils. "We
can nover win," declared Mr. Fltzgcrnld.
"If wo do not discard tho heresy of free
silver."

"We can never win," retorted Mr. Hall,
"unless men ending themselves democrats
support tho national platform of tho dem-
ocratic party."

After further sharp exchanges Mr.
ntch.trdsnn succeeded In quelling tho dis-

turbance by renewing his motion to refer
all resolutions to a special committee of
twelve, to bo appointed by the chairman
of the caucus. This motion prevailed. The
following resolutions wero then Intro-
duced:

Hy IUprosontatlvo Flnley of South Caro-
lina:

Stny by 1'lntiorm.
Resolved. That Hon. Jnmes D. Richard-

son nnd the democratic members of the
houso committee on rules, when appointed,
nnd thrco members to bo appointed by
them constltttto n committee, to have In
chnrgo the control and direction of the
policy of tho democratic party In the house
of representatives, except ns ordered by u
caucus of tho party.

Hy Mr. Hurletjou of Texas:
Rcsolvod. That every representative In

lccngrean participating In this caucus shall
bo governod by the action of said caucus

.'whore same does not conflict with the dec--
I laratlon of principles and policies set forth

In tho last platform adopted by the demo-
cratic party In national convention nssem- -

1 bled.
' Resolved, That the best Interests of tho
(democratic party will be subserved bv tho
1 membership of said party In congress re-- j
fralnlng from soliciting patronage at tho
bands of tint administration.

Must Not Tamper with Vol lien.
Hy Representative Fitzgerald of New

York:
Resolved, That wc oppose nny Interfer-

ence with the existing stnndard of values.That question bus been settled by repeated
nnd overwhelming expressions of popular
sentiment, and must be dellnltclv closedby tho statutory recognition of gold as tlm
sole standard. The democracy of New York
has the very greatest respect for theirbrethren who for many years sought the
establishment of a blmctnlllc standard.Hut the Interests of capital and labor alike,
nnd above nil tho Interests of tliu wugu
earners of tho country forbid that tho legal
standard of vnluo bo endangered by uncer-
tainty.

Hy Representative Newlands of Nevada
Resolved, That an ndvlsory committee be

selected consisting of one member from
each state selected by tho democratic dele-
gation of such state of which the lender
o tho minority shnll he chairman and thowhip shall bo sccrotnry.

These resolutions hnvlng been referred, a
motion was mndo and carried that tho com-mltt-

which Is to bo appointed to consider
thorn shall report to a caucus to meet Fri-
day evening, January 10. Tho caucus then
ndjourned. ,
CLEAR SKY AND NORTH WINDS

Xcbrnakn nnd Adjoining St at ex Aro
Promised Pair "Wentber for

Chiirch-riolnln- g.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Forecast :

For Nebraska. North Dakota, South Da-
kota and Kansas Fair Sunday aud Mon-
day; northerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday;
roldor In northwestern portion; winds vari-
able. ,

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Sunday
nnd Monday; variable winds,

Local Record.
OFFICI2 OF THE WKATIIHR RUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. ielal record of tem-
perature and' precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last threeyears:

1901. 1900. 1SS9. 1S3S.
Maximum temperature .. (il 17 M 37
Minimum tempernturo ... 41 31 :t si
Mean temperature f.2 39 41 ;io
Precipitation (rt .00 .26 ,m

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March ,
1901:

Normal temperature 30
Excess for the day 22
Total excess slnco March 1 950
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Dctlclency for the dny 03 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1 13. 3S Inchon
Detlclcncy since Mnrch 1, . 5. $'' Inches
Kxcess for cor. period, 1900 S8 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899,. . t.Mlnulies

STOP TAKING MEDICINE OUR

Vacuum Organ
Developer
WILL. RESTORE YOU.

No Cure
No Pay.

75,000 IN USE
Not One Fallon. Nit One Returned.

disorder. It makes no difference how serere the
case or how long standing, It Is as sure to yield
to our treatment is ne sun is io rise.

The blood is the life, the fertiliser of the human
ho.ii'. Our Instrument forces the blood Into cir
culation where most needed, airing strength and
development to weaK ana incite j jmiis.

The vacuum Organ Developer was first Intro-
duced In the standing armies of Kurope a few
years ago by the French specialist, De Bouurt,
aud Its remarkable success in these countries led
the I,ocal Appliance Co. to aecure the exclusive
control of its sale on the Western Continent; and
aince its Introduction into this country its re-

markable cures have astounded the entire medi-
cal profession.

It has restored thoussnds of esses pronounced
incurable by physicians, It cures quickly, harm-lestl- y,

and without detention from business.
Remember there is no exposure, no C. O. n. or

anv other scheme In our dealing with the public.
Write for free particulars sent scaled In plain

envelop. toca APPLIANCE C0MMNV,
117 Thirp Sleek, Ini lanapolla, Indian

MEN WORRY
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NAMES JENKINS' SUCCESSOR

Pieiidant Appoiati Thamu 1. Faroon
QaTsrnsr of Oklahoma.

GIVES REASINS FOR JENKINS' REMOVAL

Improper Connection with Contrnet
Hot u crn (lie Territory nntl Okln-liom- it

Mnnltiirliitu Coin-- ,

lis nr.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. The president
today appointed Thimas 11, Ferguson gov-

ernor of Oklahoma, vltc William Jenkins,
removed.

In tnklnn this action the president at-

tached to the papers tho following memo-
randum:

Governor Jenkins of Oklnhonm Is hereby
removed bejause of his Improper connec-
tion with n contract between tho territory
nnd the Oklahoma Sanitarium compnny.
Tne decision Is based purely upon his own
written statements, nnd his oral explana-
tions of them at tho limit hearliiK.

One of the duties of the territorial gov-
ernor Is to enter Into a contract withperson or corporation for the keepliiK of
the Insane of the territory. Governor Jen-
kins made such a contract with tho Okla-
homa .Sanitarium company, a. corporation
the promoters of which reserved J10.0OO of
Its stock for tho Kovernment and subject
to Its order. The Kovcrnor told the pro-
moters of the corporation nt tho time they
desired him to sanction tho contract he lid
so becnusn ho had somo friends In thecorporation to whom ho owed some politi-
cal obligations, which ho wna unable to re-
pay otherwise.

Tho stock was delivered to a banker, sub-
ject to tho governor's order, and wns
turned over to these friends, whoso polit-
ical services the Rovornor thus sourtht to
reward. Tho extent oC the favor to tho
Kovernor or to his friends Is siiKRested hy
the fact that the only known sale of tho
stock since the contract wns (riven out
wi's nt double the prlcu paid for It.

('lll'Vll'leil ll.V 'llllfONNloil.
As performance of the contract wns to

be the sole business of tho corporation. It
N obvious either that the territory Wli
obllRnted to pnj far more than tho service
wns worth or that Its helplexs wnrds wero
to have their enormous profits contem-
plated tnken out of their keep. The kov-erno-

confessed relations to the matter
disclose such nn entire lack of apprecia-
tion of the hlKh fiduciary nature of the
duties of his otllee as to unfit him for their
further discharge.

A sound rule of public policy nnd morals
forbids a public servant from sceklnu or
accepting nny personal boneilt In n trani-actlo- u

wherein hu has a public duty to
perform.

A chancellor would not for one moment
retain a trustee, who. In dealing for tho
trust, reserved an udvantaKC to himself.
The thutiKht Is not to bp tolerated that the
president can bo less vigilant and exnclitiK
In the public's Interest.

THHODOIti: nOOHKVKI.T.
Thomas It. Kerfiiison of Watonsa, Okl.,

went to Oklahoma In 1SS9 and. settled on a
claim ut Wntonga when the Cheyennu
country, In which It was located, was
opened to settlement In 1891. He has con-

ducted a newspaper there continuously
since. He was recently nppolntcd post-
master nt Watonga. He Is about 40 years
old, was educated In Kansas, left college
as a minister In tho Christian church. For
four years ho haB been chairman of the
republican territorial committee.

CHAIR IS HENDERSON'S

(Continued from First Page.)

bo adopted temporarily for forty days, at
tho end of which time they should bo placed
before the houso for consideration. Ho
made a very earnest argument In favor of

this temporary action. In the courso of

which ho pointed out four material changes
which he believed should bo made In tho
rulca ns they have existed for several co-
nfesses. Ono of these was to provide that
tho right of recognition, now lodged In

the speaker, should be given to the first
mcnlber arldreislng tho chair; tho second
was to provide for four suspension dnys
a month Instead of two; the third was to
provldo for the revival of the old "morn-
ing hour" ns It existed before tho first
congress of which Mr. ltced was speaker,
nnd tho fourth was to provide that senate
amendments to house bills should bo sub-
ject to tho same points of order to which
they would bu subject had tho amendments
originated In the house.

SiienUrr'n Latitude Too Wlilr.
Mr. Hepburn contended that the present

rules gave the speaker entirely too much
power nnd In the courso of his remarks
mndo tho point that thcro was nothing
In the constitution which required that the
presiding officer chosen by tho house should
be n member of thnt body.

Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania replied nt
considerable length to Mr. Hepburn's ar-

gument, contending that tho present rules
were nn evolution and had worked so ad-

mirably In facilitating the transaction of
business that tho democrats, despite, tholr
outcry against them during the Fifty-fir- st

congress, had not dared to materially
modify them when they camo back Into
power In tho Fifty-secon- d congress. Ha
took occasion to score Mr. Hepburn for
harping on the subject of tho rules, saying
sarcastically that ho had enjoyed the
speech of the Iowan nulte as much today
as ho had on former occasions.

Hepburn nnd Dnlxcll Debute.
This roused Mr. Hepburn nnd ho re-

torted that If ho (Mr. Hepburn) could
change his position with tho samo facility
that the gentleman from Pennsylvania
could ho would probably bo able to got
more new matter Into his speeches.. The
discussion lasted nbout two hours. Sir.
Shnttuc of Ohio supported tho Dal 7.0 11 res-

olution. Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania.! though
generally in fnvor of the old rules, desired
a modification which would take away from
the chairmen of committees tho powor of
controlling time on measures before tho
house. When Mr. Hepburn's motion was
put It was defeated by an overwhelming
vote about 3, to 1. Ho then offered In
succession as distinct amendments tho four
modifications of tho rules which ho had
suggested In his argument. The.se were
In turn voted down. The highest vote
which any of them received was forty-on- e.

No question of policy wng broached at the
caucus today.

Senntnra Meet Monday.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Tho rerubllcan

senators will meet In caucus Monday aftor-noo- n

to seloct a committee to fill the va-

cancies on the committees.

JURY FINDS STEVENS GUILTY

Conclude tlint Hp Hec-elTe- Deposit
After He Kiirw llnnk to lie

Insolvent,

MITCHEM.,, S. V., Nov. 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho Jury In tho Stevens bank
failure case, hlch went out last nlgbt at
0 o'clock, brought In n verdict this, after-noo- u,

finding Stevens guilty of having re-

ceived money on deposit when ho know his
bank to bo Insolvent. Tho. defense asked
for a stay of proceeding for sixty days to
flln a bill of exceptions and the court
granted tho request.

llnnter Shoots Himself,
YANKTON, S. I)., Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Joo llarta of Ueatervlllo shot him-
self while hunting today. He drew his gun
toward himself by the mur.ilo from his
buggy. Thn gun discharged nnd tho full
load of shot ontered his right wrist, several
shot coming out at the elbow, and the bones
were ahatterad.

The Holiday Furniture Sales
t

The great increase in our Novembe r sales, the highest records being far surpassed and
the number of pieces that have been put away for Christmas delivery show conclusively that
Christmas lists are being filled early this year.

One conspicuous feature of this Fall's business has been the enormous number of hereto,
fore unfamiliar names which have been added to our regular patrons.

The great reductions in our prices under our new plan, and the very completeness of
our stock, make it almost positive that people looking for good Furniture will come here. We
wish you couid 1 ok over our new goods and the range of values.

Combination Cast- s-

We have now on our floors a flno line of
high grade cases, beautifully finished nnd
very finely finished. We bought those
tinder tho market and are able to kIvc our
customers somo grent Inducement!. Tho
reduced prices apply to nil about 70 pal-tern- s.

Ueduced from 135.00 to J23.00.
Heduced from $10.00 to $23.W.
Iteduced from fc'O.OO to JIH.RO.

Heduced from JOi.CO to $!!.).

Gouchts

This. Is our record breaking season for
couches, the reduced prices make selling
easy, nml then our great assortment Is
unequalled. I.ast week we had on exhibi-
tion more leather couches than nny one
Chlcngo retail store nml probably ns many
ns. nil the Omaha stores combined.

Iteduced from fM.OO to ?J0,fK).
Iteduced from Kw.OO to JtO.OO.

Heduced from J4...00 to $.11.50.
Iteduced from K5.U0 to J17.C0.

Iteduced from $:'3.W to JM.7f.
Iteduced from $10.00 to J7.'A
Iteduced from J1G.0O to W.75.

them.

renllzo how low prl.-e- s this house Is malting under Its new Is rmenil.m nbill Is paid when goods are received. lo not take Rrcl01"so snec t or nni menu n,RiiannT cacii h- - i.eWrv en.,,. iin ...... l'rJl: L.. we no
nro MWo how

thlQ ooiievo
bua'

Note Possibly every one docs not
for cash, cash: every

Hirers to know that our orders, whether
marked udoii Its net cost to us Kvcrv
taken off of our prices, and our customers
customers know that they cannot nosslblv
Is absolutely satislled. Can we do more?

DOGS

DhsIiIiih: Cnllforninn Ankn Conrt to
(Set Poodle Her Formrr

IliiMlinnd.

(Copyright, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 30. (New York World

Telegram.) suit now
In court hero will Interest Amorlcans. It Is

tho caso of Mrs. Lowthor, dashing, well
known Callfornlan, against her divorced
husband to regain possession of dogs.
Mrs. Iiwther marrlel In Paris eight years
ago. Sho also secured a divorce hero. Sho
and her husband wero equally attached to
their poodles, each declaring life not worth
living without thorn. At tho tlmo of the
separation tho had tho dogs, but after-
ward tho husband organized
kidnaping expedition, henco the legal pro-

ceeding.
After listening to the facts tho Judge

remarked to ono of tho nttornoys; "If
am not mistaken theso peuplo do not fight
for the possession of their children: it's
dogs wo aro sjlcaklng of?"

your honor," answered the lawyer.
"How many animals are there, all told?"

asked' tho Judge.
"Nine," was tho answer.
"My," exclaimed tho Judge,

give them four nnd n half aplcco?"
Decision was reserved for n fortnight.
Viscountess Trcdorn, whoso Pariu home

on Placo Vendomo and seaside resldenco at
Dlnard havo been famous as tho swell- -

est American rendezvous, has lost suit
to set aside Henry Say's will. Say was
brother. Ho disapproved of her

and left to her no part of his
$6,000,000. Tho vIscountrtR' defeat was ag
gravated by tho court's decision that sho
must pay thn costs of the suit, which
amounted to fortuno themselves.

Thero still another
case, thnt of Vanderbllt against a Orangf.
Neither party was present at tho trial,
being represented by their lawyers.

Vanderbllt's auto collided I.a
Orange's dogrart near Trouvlllo last Au-

gust, partly wrecking tho vehicle. La
flrango entered suit for $c00 damages. Then
Vanderbllt filed a counter suit for $1,000,
clBlmlng thnt thn collision was the fault
of the owner of the dogcart.

Decision was postponed for two weeks.
IouIrc Michael, noted

111 at a friend's houso near
Pnrls.

Franklln--i Singer, son of machine

Christmas

Shiverick Furniture Company,
Catalogue Free.

tlmc'nnd

DIVORCEE DEMANDS

C-
ablegramSpecial

ss

Franco-America- n

communist-anarchis- t,

Glass- -

May we suagest Chevel Glass ns
Christmas Rift, Wc have them In nil sizes,
styles and woods.

They make a rcnlly line showing on Iho
floor of bedroom. If any woman has not
enjoyed tho convenience of such full-leng- th

mirror, sho will never forget tho
new comfort which It brlnirs Into her life.
It makes dressing pleasure. Onco tiso
such a glass and she enn never do without
It nfterwnrd. ,

Iteduced from H'.OO to $20.50.

Iteduced from J3t.0O to $15.50.
Heduced from $I5.) to $.17.50.
Heduced from $S3.00 to $'JI.W.

Bountiful Roods.

Disk-s-

Inexpensive desks nre made more at-

tractive than ever this year, the wood
finish seem to be perfect. At tho reduced
prices there are somo great values.

Heduced from $S.0O to $.'.00.
Iteduced from $10.00 to JB.oo.
Heduced from $12.00 to $7.5.
Iteduced from $20.00 to $11.50.
Heduced from $13.00 to $9.00.

Others ranging from $23.0) to $DO.0O. A
great

lnvontor, Is betrothed to Mile. Cauvaln,
granddaughter of a celebrated man of let-
ters and a brilliant favorlto at tho court of

III.
Frederick .Mitchell, n wealthy young n,

has Just accepted fantastic auto-
mobile built aftor his own designs, paying
for tho full prlco of $28,500 cash after
five hours' trial. Tho vchlclo Is called "Quo
Vndls." It resembles a nwhool
and contains comfortable living quarters for
llvo people, including a cook, an engineer
nnd h maid. It Is sixty feet long and hns
n roof garden under an awning. Thcro are
two Independent trucks llko tho American
railway coach. Potroloum used for fuol.
Tho maximum speed Is twelve miles an
hour. Mitchell and his wife will stnrt to-

morrow townrd Marseilles. Then "Quo
Vndls" will bo shipped to Algiers, whero
tho winter will bo spent In leisurely ex-

ploration.
Word was passed along through tho

American colony that It would bo the propor
enpor to nttend tho opening of tho Ilarnum
circus tonight. It was thought would bo
Jolly to meet around the frenk stands, dis-

cuss thn new giraffes nnd mnkn this an
American occasion. So Ambassador Porter,
In a spirit of fun, Invited President Loubot
and the whole diplomatic corps. It Is said
that all accepted. Most of tho prominent
Americans engaged boxes.

Mrs. Porter has rotuniod from Switzer-
land and the weekly receptions nt tho
American embassy will be resumed Decem-
ber 2.

SMACKS OF "ARABIAN KNIGHTS"

Henpprnrnncr nt Snlil I'nslm, Long: n
I'linltlvr, n (iriniil Visler

of the Nil nn,

(Copyright, by Press Publishing Co.)
CONSTANTINOPU. Nov. 30. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) Said
Pasha's reappearance as grand vlzlor
smacks of the tales it' ."Tho Arabian
Nights." Seven years ago ho that
high office In fear of his life and fled to
tho Rrltlsh embassy for refuge, having
nuarroled with tho sultan, He was pro-

tected for some days by thn Ilrltlsh nmbas.
sudor, received pledges of personal
safe.ty from thn sultan, rcturnod to his
resldenco and has lived slnco that tlmo In
retirement.

Now he Is called again to tho highest
post In the cmplro next of sovorcign,
an ndlcn ho Is to fill for thn fourth time.
His reappearance public life was brought

A Man's Christma- s-

Thn Ingredients of comfort nrn
few In nuriber, nnd very near tho top of
the list stand the two articles shown here.
A comfnrtablo Morris Chair, with four ad-
justments (sold by us nt S.M to $18,

to upholstery) nnd ono of our
SmnktiiR Tables.

T.Iicho timoklng Tnblrs contntn the most
complelo outfit Imaginable. Among tho ar-
ticles In tho equipment are tho following:

Quartered Oak Table, Quartered Oak
Cigar Chest, with nickel mountings, metal
lined, with nhsnrptlon pads to sustnlu
moisture, stout lock; Silver-plate- d Cigar
Tray; Cigar Cutter (nickel plntcd); Silver-plate- d

Ash Truy. Conccnled Music ltov,
playing two complete tunes; thn mechnnlsm
Is connected with tho cover of tho chest,
and the music Is started by lifting the lid;
to stop tho music, closo the. lid. Prlcu $15.

MOmtIS CIIA1H HKDUCTlONS:
Heduced from $IS.0O to $10.W.
Iteduced from $!.00 to $i!.0o.
Iteduepil from $20.00 to $lt.(V).
Reduced from jrtS.00 tu $23.00.

SMOKING TAHI.KS:
Reduced from $23.00 to $15.00.'
Reduced from $l2.no to $9.00.
Reduced from to 5.W.

See

New Cases

The fashion Is setting strongly toward a
slightly lower height of bookensn thnn hns
been In use In recent years, and wo have
now ready a lino nssortment of now cases
measuring 50, 61 and 52 Inches In height.

Hero Is one of these now models. Tho
gallery nt tho top may bo omitted, and In
somo cases wn have worked In doors of
lended glass In old colonial patterns of
sash-framln- which have proved very ef-
fective.

Sec thn reduced prices:
Reduced from $.10.00 to $20.70.
Reduced from $I0.) to $27.00.
Reduced from $22.00 to $15.30.
Reduced from Jl5.no to $32.00.
Iteduced from $00.00 to $15.00.

1315 to 1319 Farnam Street.
nlan Herediscounted
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Is

Major Van
Is

great Increase In our sales of
Is mostly to the finished attrac-
tive wo nr selling at
reduced prices.

Reduced from $6.00 to $3.(M.
Reduced from to $t.?5.
Heduced to
Reduced from to $13.50.
Reduced from $10.00 to $2t.W.

Curtain deductions

Iteduced
From To

Duchess Tire $20.1)0

Duchess Iace '. J2.M
Brussels Iicc, handsomn bor- - '

plain center 18,00
Brussels 3010

io.iio COO
6.00 I 50

Embroidered Muslins, .10 In,
wide, hnndsomo border, yard .15 ro

Kmbroldered Muslins, Inches
per '23 15

Portieres, handsome bor-
ders, red, greens all

new
Plain Portieres, with cord edgo 7.00' on
Mercerized w h

edgo K,50 0.00
tapestry panels, fi.oo .1..iO

mahogany n.fiii .I.PII
2.50 73

TUB lUiDt'CTIONS. "WHICH WK
ON THR

GOODS AIU3 GKNCINH. AND
SISB

LeGRAY

Office
been with

I.KCAI,

To the Mmhers of Farmo' MutualInsurance Company of Lincoln, Nob.:aro each hereby notified that
of said company will
county meeting December 17, ato'clock p. at Woodman of Ihohall, new postolllcc, In the
of Omaha, Neb., to tho bylaws ofsaid for tho purpose, of olncllngproxies to attend thn ofsaid company, bo held nt Lincoln, Neb ,January 15, at 10 n'clofk n, tu.

Dated this Mill day of
O. A. Member.
FRANIC Member

-D- l-S

allowance . ..",;.."n.ir.A;. . v. Prices, Jinve leaders. Every nrtlnU l
given the henentT a i th A !. !.!..;? '.en . "fl' whoro and "to biivT s

be. overcharge,! In t,,r T,?ii,.V,i.... ....it ,1 ...J....L.V V,," u""'"I,l,5rH. wq It PAYS US to havo nnr' " " any saio until tho customer
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THE

Clairvoyant and Palmist
Has Just arrived In your city to remain a short while only. Sho has practiced In moatnil tho largo cities of Amorlca, and brings to you the of a life-tim- e

READINGS nY MAIL, GKND 6 QUKSTI ONS $1.00.

25c, 25c, 25cSho will readings for 25c, Monday, from 9 a. m. to S p. n to show what herwork is.

Private
1619 Dodge St., of Post

matters not what your has

Rockers

tho

tlm

GREATEST

unqualified and Palmists, thn enn bo
by Sho can be consulted on nil matters of In-

terest, on business law suits, deeds, bonds,
speculation and nil financial difficulties, marriage,

and domestic affairs. Sho tells what you should do
to bo successful. Sho unites the separated In harmony
nnd Sho drives doubt from the minds of tho skep-
tics. Sho goes nbout her wondorful work, laying baro tho
past, present and future of hor patrons, that
all. '

Ladles nnd gentlemen can visit this lady without fear of having their Cflnfidencsbetrayed, r she considers hor business a trust. Jf you nro In no to herability, call and she will glvo you posltlvo evldonro In your own case. Sho asks no feo In
advance, but wants you to be satisfied. In reach of all. Call and sco Ibis won-dcrf- nl

medium, you will find her a pleasant lady to moot,
OITIC'K HOURS 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

nbout tho death of Kbnlll Pasha.
was years ago. Ho has held

many high ofllccs.

Humor of Is
30.-(5- ravn reports

to circulated regarding tho
between Queen Wllhclmlna und her

Prlnco Henry, The Btory, how-
ever, that a duel, resulting therefrom has
been fought nnd that thu

.Major Van Tot, was wounded, ab-

solutely denied by Tot's brother,
who says tho suffering from
peritonitis.

The rockeft
due finely

patterns which

$1.00
from $3.00 $..SS.

$20.00

$IS.(1
10.00

der, 11.00
Irfico 1.1.50

Brussels lnco
Rrussels l,ncn

2S
wide, ynrd

with
and

thn colorings .0.00 K.fO

Portieres
cord

Flro Screens,
Klro Scroens, frames
Oriental Pillow Covers
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